
stock is always fresh and pure, and WONT BUILD ITCORVALLIS.
his prices are as low as is consist-
ent with the quality of the goods
offered. Free delivery', is made
promptly to any part, of the city
and orders by phone are attended o

27, 320 acres; all in township 11 south,range 7 west of the Willamette Meridian.Section 7, containing 656.38 acres; lot 4,section 27 containing 32.14 acres; south-west 14 of northwest 14, northwest 14 of
southwest 14, section 29, containing 80
acres; southwest 14 of northwest 14, east
14 of southwest 14, west 14 of southeast

, section 33, containing 200 acres; 'allin township 12 south, range 6 west of theWillamette Meridian.
Section 1, 648 acres ; section 3, 665 41

acres; section 5, 686.88 acres; northeast 14.
north li of southeast , east 14 of north-jve- st

14, northeast. 14 ot southwest 14, lots
1, 2 and 3. section 7. 465.11 acres: section

W. O. W. Carnival has been here
and gone, but has left us with e

great many
A LMOST CHARMINGLY LOCATED

AND PROSPEROUS CJTY.
DRAWBRIDGE ACROSS THE LONG

TOM AT LIVERPOOL CROSS- -'

ING.

with dispatch. Mr. Morning has
been in busincs here for the past
ten years and his reputation for fair

640 UPrPS: Wfrmn 13 RJA 9oro. oik int EN II If VS . 9
4&B u fed MOM IXeepiag Step to the Music of Pro

gress Sketphes of her Indus-

tries and Mercantile
Petiiion" for it Denied by Benton

towuship 12 south, range 7 west of the
Willamette Meridian. i

Lot 7, section 3, 17.80 ' acres; ' fractionnorthwest 14, fraction east , north 14 ofsouthwest 14, section 5, 555.36 acres, allIn township 13 south, range 6 west of theWillamette Mflriiiian.

In our Men's .Clothing and Fur-

nishing Departments - which we
will offer at a great sacrifice in
order to make room for more

and honest dealing with custodiers
is well established. ' He is enter-

prising and progressive and has
done his full part to advance the
best interest of C rvalli at all
times. '

;

Miles Starr Confectionery
This gentleman is one of our en-

terprising confectioners, and has
been in business here for the past
two years. He carries a fine and
well selected line of plain and fancy

Concluded from First Page.

County Court Cost of Struc- - ;

- ture Would be too Great

Graduated at Philomath,

At an adjourned meeting last

- Section 3, 671.21. acres; section 5, 656.74
acres; southwest 14 of section 7, 165.20.
acres; section 9, 640 acres; section 11, ;

section 23, 640 acres; section 27, 640
acres; northwest 14 of northeast 14, sec-
tion 31, 40 acres; north 14, southeast 14,
northeast 14 of southwest 14, section 33,
523 acres; all in township 10 south, range8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 27, 640 acres,-- northwest 14,
northwest 14 of northeast 14, west 14 ot
southwest 14, section 33, 280 acres; all In
township 10 south, range 9 west of the

week; the county court denied the
petition of taxpayers in the south

confectionery, much of which he
manufactures himself, thus insur

goods to complete these lines.
You will find special bargains

in H., S. & M. Clothing, hand-taiiore- d

and exclusive patterns,
fit guaranteed, $6.00 to $20.00.-- ,

Youths' and Children's Cloth
ing, all styles, will be offered
mothers at ' grWt reductions.
Prices range from 1.00 to $10.

ern end of 'the county for con-
struction of a bridge over the Long
Tom at Liverpool . crossing. The
petition was presented to the court
a couple of months ago. It - was

ing freshness and purity; nuts and
fruits of all kinds: ice cream, soda
of all flavors and soft drinks. He

33, oZ0 acres; in township 10 south, range10 west of the Willamette Meridian.Fraction northeast 14 of northeast ,section 1, 39.78 acres; south southwest
14 of northwest , section 3,

4 360 acres;section 5, 646.02 acres; east 14, southwest
14, section 7, 485 acres; section 13, 640acres: west , southeast west 14 ofnortheast 14, section 17, 560 acres; section
19, 65i.9S acres; section 21, 640 acres; west
14, east li of northeast 14, east 14 of
goutneast Vt, section 23, 480 acres; section"
2(,- - 640 acres; section 31, 665.98 acres; all

signed by a large number of taxalso ba-- j a choice line of cigars and
tobaccos, ' emokers' articles, school

payers. All the members of the
supplies and stationery. His store court went out to the scene, taking

Corvallis should se to it that their
goods are on eale. First, because

f they are good goads, and second, be-

cause it is a business proposition.
The more that are consumed, the
more men they will employ and the
more money will be paid out . in
wages which i will stimulate every
brauch of business. These gentle-
men pay tixes, wages and expanses
which help to support the town and
ecbo jls which na out-of-tow- n cigar
manufacturer does. Think this
over, dealers, and place an order
with D. C. Rose & Son fjr some of
their goods.

J. K. Berry Bicycles.
The bicycle has become euch an

important means of- - conveyance
that the city that has not an agen-
cy or repair shop for this 20th cen-

tury vehiil is indeed an exception.
Mr. J. K. Bsrry conducts an te

bicycle s ore aud .repair sbop

Furnishings

iii uwusnip n soutn, range 8 west of theWillamette Meridian.
North , southwest 14, section 1, 481,28acres; north H of northeast , south 14of southeast 14, west 14 of northwest ,west 14 of southwest 14, section 3, 322.55

acres; east , fraction southwest 14. sec-tion 7, 483.20 acres; north 14 of section 9,320 acres; northeast 14. north 14 of north-west 14. southwest of northwest 14, east

along Frank Miller of Albany, who
is a bridge expert. After figuring
on the probable cost, Mr. Miller
submitted a written report, estima-

ting that the cost of the structure
would not be lsss than $2,000 and
that it might cost $2,500. pn ac-

count of the expense, the members
of the court denied the .petition

A fact that increased the cost of

Shirts, Collars, Cuffs, Neckwear,
"

Shoes, Socks. Handker-
chiefs, and Vests, will be on display at prices that can not
be equaled. r "' ''

is well patronized, he is courtious
and accommodating and fully de-

serves the extneive patronage he
enjoys. Mr. Starr is an enterpris-
ing, hustling, business man and has
rendered a good account of himself
eince he started in business here.

All n & Woodward Druggists.
This pharmacy is one of the old-

est in this section o1 tbe state and
is essentially the headquarters for
the med;cal fraternity, of the town.
The reason is apparent; Here' pre-

scriptions are compounded, in a

72 ui suumrasi y4, soutnwest of south-east southeast of southwest 14,- sec-tion 11, 440 acres; section 15, 640 acres;section li, 640 acres; section 19, 645.35

the structure is that it had to be,a
drawbridge. In his report he refers
to the bridge atBundy crossing, and
says it will be found to be useless- -and is prepared to give entire satis

ociiuu ow acres; section 35, 640acres; all In township 11 south, rangewest of the Willamette Meridian.orthsst 14. south of northeast ,north 14 of southeast 14, west 14 of south-west 14 section 1, 402.40 acres; east 14 ofsouthwest Vi, section 13, 78.20 acres; ail in
township 11 south, range 10 west of theWillamette Meridian.

North 14 of section 5, 327.61 acres; in
township 12 south, range 8 west of theWillamette Meridian: north of north-east li. fraction northwest 14, northwest
14 of southwest 14, section 1, 279.21 acres;in township 12 south, range 9 west of the

as a drawbridge if occasion requiresfaction either in the way of a new scientific manner from ingredients its use as such,The was formerly awheel, skillful repairing, or in sup
connty bridge at Liverpool crossingplviDg any of its cart9. He is tbe
but it was torn down by order of

beyond question pure. They carry
a large and complete line of pure
drugs and chemicals, proprietary
medicines, paints, oils, varnishes,
glass, painters' supplies, as well as

gent for the Rambler, Raoycle and
Tribune wheels and conducts a
b cycle livery in connection. He

United States engineers when Long
Torn was. used a couple of years

also. bandies the Ctlifoinit moto-- toilet articles, perfumes, school ago by steamboats running to Mon
roe.books and school supplies, andcycle and the Fairbanks Morse

gasoline engine, and carries a full well selected line of imported and

Willamette Meridian:
Southwest 14 of northwest 14, west 14 ofsouthwest 14. lots 3, 4, 5 and 6, section 17,

containing 178.87 acres; in township 10
south, range 6 west of the WillametteMeridian.

Section 1, containing 645.60 acres; south
14 of southwest 14, section 3, containing 80
acres; southwest 14 of southwest 14, Tots
4, 5 and 6, section "17, containing 93.003
acres; in township 11 south, range 6 westof the Willamette Meridian.

East , east of northwest 14, south-
west 14 of northwest li. north V of south-- '

Have purchased the Studio of Mr: Philips, oa MainItdomestic cigars. This business was THEY GRADUATED. ' street, and will be pleased to show samples of
work and quote prices to alLestablished thirty-seve- n years ago

and at prtsent is owned by E. Al From Philomath College The Class
Fancy Portraiture and Genre Work a Specialty. west 14, section 17, containing ,520 acres;

len and J.-F- . Allen. Ihey are both
registered pharmacists and have al-

ways enjoyed the fullest confidence
Larger Than Usual.

The graduating exercises for Also De veloping and Finishing for the Trade
Philomath College passed off in aof the public. Ibe prescription de
most satisfactory- - manner.- - Misspartment is most important to

which ths members of the firm give

line of fishing tackle. In the re-

pair department he does brazing,
enameling and is fully equipped for

.doing any kind of repairing prompt-
ly and skillfully. He also handles
guns and ammunition and loads
shells to order. MrBerry has been

"in business here for two years and
. his prices ara reasonable and all

his work is guarantsed. Give him
.' a call.

Occidental. Hotel

Good hotel accommodations add
as much to the advantages of a
town or city as any one thing. "la
there a good hotel in town?" is one

their personal attention. AH drugs

southwest 14 of northeast , southeast 14
of southwest 14, section 21, containing '
279.70 acres; west 14 of northwest 14, lota
1, 2 and 3, section 27, . containing 176.42
acres; in township 12 south, range, 6 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 9, containing 640 acres, south- -'
west 14 of the northeast 14, southeast 14
of northwest 14, southwest 14, northwest
14 of southeast 14, west 14 of northwest
14, of section 11. containing 360 acres;
northeast 14 of northwest 14, south 14 or
northwest 14, southwest 14, south 14 of
southeast . lots 3, 4 and 5, section 13,
containing 400.95 acres: northeast ,
northwest 14, north of southeast V.

If You are. Having' Trouble with your Eyesand medicines are selected for their

Grace Jolly did honor to the music
department, rendering in a higfhly
accomplished manner . many of the
most difficult selections of ctassica.1
music. Her recital was unusually

freshness and purity, and each pre
scription or tamiiy recipe is com

excellent.pounded with exactness. .

The decorations 'throughout the southeast 14 of southeast 14, section 17,week were of very high order. The containir.sr 440 acres: north V, of north-- ,
D. D. Barman Grocer.

Of all kinds of business the ' gro west 14, southwest 14 of northwest 14, east

cery is certainly the most import
class was the largest in years, the
commercial department contribuf
iog a larger number than ever be- -

or nortneast J4, soutneast li, east 14
of southwest 14, southwest 14 of southwest
14, section 21, 480 acres; section 25, con-
taining 640 acres; south , northeast 14,
east 14 of northwest 14, section 31, 585.60
acres: section 5640 acres; all in township10 south, range 7 west of the Willamette

lore in ine niscory 01 me - scnooi.

of tbe first questions that a stranger
will ask on reaching a city. An:
awering that question on bt-ha-lf of
Corvallis we Bay, "Yes the Occiden- -
lal Hotel is first-clas-

s in 6very par-
ticular." It occupies a large three

The class address by Rev. Edwin
b . Green, of Corvallis, was a mas Meridian.

I Section 3, 627.15 acres; west 14 of south- -'
west , section 5, 80 acres; east 14 of

i northeast 14, northwest 14 of northeastterly effort.
XL north Xi, nf northwest t paqr U, ofThose comprising the class of

ant and when a firm in this line
carries only first-cla- ss goods charges
reasonable prices and treats all cus-
tomers with promptness and cour-
tesy, that is the firm that is certain
of success. Such a store is that
conducted by D. D. Berman. Mr.
Berman has been in business here
for three years and his great secret
ot success is in having what the
people want. He handles a full
line of staple and fancy groceries,

03 were: Grace Jolly, Beulah
Henkle, O, G. Marsh, Chas. Log--

southeast 14, lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6 and 7, sec- - '

tion 11, containing 430.S9 acres; northeast
14," northeast 14 of southwest 14, west
fraction 14 of southwest 14, section 19,
containing 272.87 acres; lots 1, 2, 3 and 4,
section 25, containing 94.50 acres; section
OD 1? I ( .. .. .. . .1. . , . . . V t. 1

gan, Abbie Coulson, Fred Evans,
Bertha Fowells, Maud Decker,
Arthur Tongeland, Frank Blacker-by- ,

Gertrude Wed and Robert
Clark. - ; .: V ,fish and dried fruits, vegetables and I

r ' j - if i i I

southwest 14 of northeast 14, section 35,
360 acres; all in township 11 south, range
7 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 11, 640 acres, in township 12
south, range 1 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

The following described lands In Folk
County, Oregon: South 14 of northeast
14, south 14 of northwest 14, south 14.
lots 1, 2, 3 and 4, section 1, containing
671.28 acres township 10 south, range 8
west of the Willamette Meridian.

The following described lands in Lincoln

BrickManure to give . away at the'Stable. . v"

Or if you are having trouble with your glasSes, and have tried all the ed

traveling opticians without success, come and see me, get a fit that's guaranteed
and by one who will always be on hand to make good his guarantee.'

. E. W. S. PRATT
The Jewkler and Optician.

lariu prouuue in season. i ae naa
any specialty it is handling only
the best obtainable. "The best
goods at the lowest possible prices"
is his motto, and as a result he en
joys a large and prosperous trade.

I BLACK -
The " : For Sale. '

' A small' bnt good paying business, in
Corvallis. Inquire at Times ofBce.

uounty, uregon: section is, ew acres;
west 14 of section 25, 320 acres; section 31,
beginning at a point 48 chains and 63 1- -3

links west of the southeast corner of said
section 31; thence west on township line
to west boundary of township; thence
north on range line between ranges 8
and 9, west 60 chains; thence east to a
point due north of point of beginning;
thence south to(, place of beginning, 188.20 '

acres; all in township 10 south, range
8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

South , south 14 of northwest 14. sec-
tion 1. 400 acres: northwest 14 of south- -

Osborne
Binder west 14, east 14 of southwest 14. southDealer in New and ,

Second Hand

FURNITURE
east norm section , ouu acres;
southeast 14 of northwest 14, west 14 of ,

northwest 14. south 14 of northeast 14,
south 14 of section 15. 520 acres; section
25, 640 acres; section 29, 640 acres; section
35, 640 acres; all in township 11 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 1, 640 acres; north 14 of south-
east 14 and north 14 of section 3, 406.98
acres; north 14 of northeast 14, section
11, 80 acres r all !n township 12 south,
range 8 west of the Willamette Meridian.

Northeast 14, east- - 14 of northwest 14.
east 14 of southwest 14, southwest 14 of
southwest 14, .north 14 of southeast 14.

And Musical Instruments. Musical In-
struments cleaned and repaired. Satis-
faction guaeanteed. Fhone 441.

Corvallis, Oregon.

Mr. Berman is a wideawake mer-
chant, in toueh with thejbest mark-
ets and always on tbe lookout to
give his customers the best in bis
line.

. C. A. Gerhard Books.

One of the popular stores of this
city is the book, and stationery
store-conducte- d by Mr. Gerhard.
This gentleman began business
here about four years ago and car-

ries a most complete line of books,
fine stationery, newspapers, period-
icals, and makes a specialty of
school books, supplies, drawing and
office supplies. He also carries a
well selected etock of etringed in-

struments and musical merchan-
dise, all the very latest in sheet
music and the newest , in current
literature. He does a wholesale as
well as retail business in stationery
and supplies. His- - store is nicely
located on one of the busy thorough-
fares and is a favorite one with the
people of Corvallis, and during the
time be has b en here be has built
up a splendid trade.

Kaises its grain only 28 in-

ches. All levers are handy
and easy to operate. It is
strong, though light, and "will

last well. :.
S. C. Kline, flgt.

We furnish extras for all Os-b- or

n machines.

STOCK ard
POULTRY
MEDICINE

' Stock 'and poultry have few
troubles which are not bowel and
liver irregularities. Black-Draug- ht

Stock and Poultry Medi-

cine is a bowel and liver remedy
for stock. It puts the organs of
digestion in a perfect condition.
Prominent American breeders and
farmers keep their herds and flocks

healthy by giving them an occa-
sional dose of Black-Draug- ht Stock
and Poultry Medicine, in thir
food. Any stock raiser may buy a
26 --cent half-poun- d air-tig- ht can
of this medicine from his dealer
and keep his stock in vigorous
health for weeks! Dealers gener-
ally keep Black-Draug- ht Stock and
Poultry Medicine.. If yours does
not, send 25 cents for a sample
can to. the manufacturers. The
Chattanooga Medicine Co., Chat-

tanooga, Tenn.

story structure in the business cen-
ter,, has 48 nice clean rooms com-lertab- la

beds and a table unsurpas-
sed; while the service is first-eL- s.

3tis Kgh4ed throughout by electric-
ity and the rooms are provided with
elaatric bells while the sanitary
conditions are perfect, and from

. top to bottom it is kept with scru-
pulous regard for cleanliness and
health. Good sample rooms are
provided for commercial men. Mr.
H.- - M. Brunk the enterprising pro-
prietor has the faculty of making
everyone feel at home-i- his house
and spares no pains ' to make the

, stay of his guests pleasant while at
the Occidental,

, CbrvalHs Steam Laundry.
As c'i?rca progress and grow, and

28 business increases, the old, slow,
fogy methods of doing business are
lupplanted by more modern and
perfect means. This reminds us
that Corvallis has an up-to-da-

te

steam laundry fitted with the latest
machinery and prepared to do high
class work. The character of the
work done is not surpassed in the

- state, they use no acids' in their
laundry work and clothes are not
destroyed by this agency when
Saundried here. Besides a large
eity patronage they do an extensive
out of town business which is stead-

ily increasing! Here in the city
work is called for and delivered in
a prompt and satisfactory manner
and at prices as low as is consist-
ent with cleanliness and care taken
with clothes. Extra care is taken

' with all silk aud woolen goods and
. special rates are made to families

and hotels. The proprietors are Q.
DeHaven and D. Hiestandj and the
work they turn out is of exception-
al excellence. White as snow,
sraaooth as glass, clean as innocence

' that's the condition of your wash
when it returns from the Corvallis
steam laundry.

'

; V - V
E. B. Horning Grocer. .

" The grocery trade is well repre-
sented here but a nicer or better
place to trade than with E. B.

Horning would be hard to find.
This gentleman carries a large and
complete stock of staple and fancy

' groceries, queensware,; crockery,
glassware, flour, feed and provisions.
He also handles a fine line of con-

fectionery, tobaccos and fruits
and vegetables in season. His

440 acres; in township 10 south, range 9
west of the Willamette Meridian.

Section 5, 633.40 acres; northwest frac-
tion section 7. 162 acres; southeast 14 sec-
tion 13, 160- acres; section 21. 640 acres;
section 23, 640 acres; section 25, 640 acres;
section 27. 640 acres: east V-- nf northwest

northwest fraction of northwest 14.
northeast 14 of southwest 14 and east 14
of section 31, 482.95 acres: section 33. 640
acres; in township 11 south, range 9 west
of the Willamette Meridian.

East 14, southwest 14, south 14 of north- - ,

west , northwest of northwest 14, sec-
tion 3. 602.82 acres: in township 12 south.

Willamette Vallej

Banking Company.
, GORVALLIS OREGON.

range 9 west of the Willamette Meridian.
Section 25, 640 acres; section 35, 640

acres; township 10 south, range 10 west .

of the Willamette Meridian.
Section 3. 643.58 acres; southeast 14 of

northeast 14, northwest 14 of northwest
14, north 14 of southeast 14, lots 1, 2, 3. .

S, 9. 40, and 11, section 11, 343.12 acres; east
y, of section 13. 320 acres; east 14 of .

northeast 14. section 23, 80 aeres: township
11 south, range 10 west of the Willamette
Meridian.

Total, 23,959.41 acres.
Said sale is made under and by virtue,

of a decree, execution and order of sale, '

now in my hands, issued out of the Circuit ;

NOTICE! OF SHERIFF'S SALE.
Notice is hereby given that on Saturday,

the Hth day of July, 1903, at the hour of
1 a'clock in the afternoon, at the front
door of the Courthouse, in the City . of
Corvallis, in Benton County, Oregon, I
will sell at public auction to the highest
bidder, for cash in hand.' the following
described real estate, to. wit:

Lots 1, 2, 3, 4, 8, 9, northwest of
southeast , northeast of southwest ,

and fractional west of southwest. in
section 19, containing 356.24 acres; lot 2,
southeast of northeast and south-
east section 27, containing 239.57 acres;
lot 3, southwest 14 of southeast 14. fact-
ional west section 31, containing 413.16

acres; all in township 10 south, range 6
west of the Willamette Meridian.

South of southeast 14, south of
northwest , south 14 section 5, contain-
ing 480 acres; section 7 (120 acres in Polk
County), containing 679.06 acres; section
15, containing 640 acres; section 19, con-
taining 673,58 acres;.- section 23, containing
640 acres; all in township 10 south,- range
7 west of the Willamette Meridian.

West 14 of the northeast 14. east of
northwest 14, northwest 14 of northwest
14, southeast 14, northeast of southwest
14, of section S, containing 400 acres; lots
1 and 2, north of southwest , section
7, containing 119.87 acres; north of
northeast 14, northwest 14, east of
southeast 14, section 11, ' containing 320
acres; east of northeast 14. section
13, containing 80 acres; lots 3 and 4, north
14 of southeast 14, northeast 14 of south-
west 14 and north 14 of section 19, con-
taining 490.54 acres; fraction south 14 frac-
tion west 14 of northwest 14, west 14 of
east 14 of northwest 14. section 31, con-
taining 450.70 acres; all in township 11

south, range 6 west of the Willamette
Meridian. ;

' -

Fraction north ,' southeast 14, east 14
of southwest 14, section 1, containing
555.84 acres; lots 1 and 6, northwest 14 of
northwest 14, section 13, Containing 72.48
acres; southwest 14, section 15, contain-
ing 160 acres; fraction section 31, contain-
ing 635 aeres; lots 1 and 2, southeast 14
of northeast , southeast . section 35,

containing 236.48 acres; east 14 ot section

Booheixb, Ga., Jan. 80, 1802.
Black-Draug- ht Stock and Poultry

Medicine is the best lever tried. Our
stock was looking bad when yon sent
me the medicine and now they are
getting so fine. They are looking 30

per oent better. -

V, ; 8. F. BEOOKINGTOIT. Omiritv nnilfr the seal of said Court, of
date Mav 15. 1903, in the suit of the Coast
Land & Livestock Company, plaintiff, and '

the Oregon Pacific Colonization Company, .

a corporation: George H. Selover and S.
P. Cook, defendants, a proceeding to .

foreclose two mortgages, by which decree

Worst of all Experiences.

Can anything be worse than to
feel that every minute will be your
last? Such was the experience of
Mrs. S. H. Newson, Decatur, Alav
"For three years" she writes, ."I
endured insufferable pain from in
digestion, stomach and bowel trou
ble. Death ". seemed r inevitable
when doctors and . all remedies
failed. At length I was induced
to try Electric Bitters and the re-

sult was miracalous. - I improved
at once and now I am completely
recovered."- - For liver, kidney,
stomach and bowel troubles Elec-
tric Bitters is the only medicine.
Only 5o cents. It's guaranteed by
Graham & Worthaci, druggists.

Responsibility, $100,000

A General Banking Business.

Exchange Issued payable at all finan-

cial centers in United States, Canada
and Europe. r : ',.

Principal errpondent$.
POKTLASD-Lond- on & SanFranclxcoBanb

Limited; Canadian Bank of Commerce.
BAN FRANCISCO London Si San Francig-- :

.. oo Bank Limited.
NEW YORK Messrs. J. P. Morgan Co.
C HICAGO First National Bank .

LONDON, ENG. London St San Francisco
Bank Limited.

SEATTLE AND TAOOM A London Si San
Francisco Bank Limited. ,

Notice of Final Settlement, v

Notice Is Hereby given that the undersigned
administratrix of the estate of Jermiah H Mason
deceased, has filed in the CountyCourt of the
State of Oregon for Benton County, her
final account as such administratrix of said
estate and that Wednesday the 8th day of July
1903, at the hour oiaone o'clock p m, has been
fixed by said Court as the time for .bearing ob-

jections to said report, ana the settlement
thereof. '

Elizabeth O. Mason.
Administratrix of the estate of Jeremiah H.

Mason, deceased.

and order of eale said, real property above
described Is ordered to be sold by me

the sum of one hundred and one
thousand, three hundred and sixty-on- e "

and flftv-nin- e dollars
($101,361.59). with Interest from the 23d day
of March, 1903. the date of said decree,
being the amount found to be due plain--
tiff from the defendants;, the. Oregon Pa-
cific Colonization Company, a corpora-
tion, and S. F. Cook, together with costs
and disbursements of this sale. , ,

M. P. BURNETT.
. Sheriff of Benton County. Oregon.

. Dated this 6th day of June, 1903. t .,


